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R.E.RuckerFoundDead

In Olton Honse
Roy E. Rucker, Jr. ago 38, was

found (lend in tho trailer house
which ho and his family occupied
on to farm homo of IiIb wlfo's par-
ents, 9 miles south of Olton, by hla
wifo, a moment after alio heard a
shot, about 8:45 Thursday night.
Her husband was dead with a .22

calibre bullet through his heart,
and tho rifle nearby, when she
reachedtho trailer house.from her
parent's farm, Mr. and Mrs. Hor-nc-o

Stamps,only a short distanco
awny. Her mother la an Invalid,
and she had been ministering to
her wants.

Officers wero called, and con
ducted an investigation, in routlno
manner, and gnvo their opinion
that Itwas a case of

Deceasedwas a long-tira- o resi-

dent of Llttlofield, and attended
school here. Ho is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Rucker, who were form-

erly In businesshere,but who now
make their homo In McKinney.
They 'were immediately notified,
nnd drove all night, to arrive here
early Friday morning.

Roy Rucker servedwith a medi-

cal unit in World War II, over-Bea- a,

and that service seemed to
changehim, make him moroseand

WKUN REYNOLDS

namedto mnko a study and report
on crippled or handicapped chil-

dren In this area.
Tho seventeencharter members

agreed to name tho organization
tho West Plains Shrlners club--to

give tho club Individuality and
recognition from this section of

tho state and not to conflict with
tho South Plains Shrlners Club,

which has headquarters at Lub-

bock.
Mr. Swansonsnld any shrlner Is

eligible for membership. He said

there are least fifty shrlners in

tho county aro eligible and approx-

imately 100 In tho district. Tho

district Includes Lamb county nnd

adjacent counties vest nnd south.

Meetings nro held tho fourth

Thursday night of each month. In

the Masonic Hnll dining room.

arth

a lot of people to condemn horso
racing and tho men and women

engagedIn borne racing In general,

and yet I wispect there aro fowos

gonulno horsomen than doctors,
lawyers and merchantsIn the

of this Vuntry. Maybe

tho horsemen Just haven't been
cnught, but when you search the
records you'll find tho names of

mighty, mighty few of them on the
rolls within tho stono walls nnd

behind the Iron bars.
Thiss woman, It might be d,

didn't own a horae. Sho

had probably never touched the
hair of one and If there hadn't
been any horae races arje would

have likely taken the money Just
the tame and her huaband would

have lost It at bridge .or poker
or canasta or crapa.
I come from a horsoraclng fam-

ily and I expect I'm as near a

(Continued on Back Page)
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despondent to a degree,but not to
the extent, it was thought, that
ho might seek his own llfo.

Lately his despondency had been
amplified ,it was stated by his
parents,over tho crop on the farm,
whli It had to bo replanted, nnd
w . i h had proven more expensive
than anticipated to bring it to n
stand.

Only last week .with his wife,
they visited with his patents at
McKinney, and he enjoyed a fish-
ing expedition while there, and
seemed in fairly good spirits, ac-

cording to his mother.
Funeralarrangementswero com-

pleted Friday morning, and the
service scheduled for Saturday
morning, at 10 a.m., at First Bap-

tist church in Llttlefleld, with Rev.
Leo Hemphill conductingArrange
ments are with Hammons Funeral
Home.

Roy E. Rucker, jr. was born May
9. 1919, at Sherman,Toxas Shortly
afterward, tho family moved to
Llttlefleld, whero ho grew to man-
hood, and attended school. He
served five years with the armed
forces, and shortly after his dis-

charge from the service, was
united in marriagewith Mrs. Odes-

sa Pitillo.
Survivors include: his wife, a

son, Roy Ed., a stepson, his par-o"nt- s,

Mr .and Mrs. R. E. Rucker,
sh, tWB sisters,Mrs. Alyne Eaklns
of Brownfleld and Miss Louise
Rucker, living at home. A brother,
Alton, and n sister, Alvcrda pre-

ceded him in death. All arrived
hero Friday to attend tho funeral
services,as did also a sister of his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Parker of Mc-

Kinney who accompanied tho par-

ents to Llttlefleld.
Interment will bo made at Llt-

tlefleld cemetery.

SudanMan Sworn

In As Attorney
George E. Gllkerson, jr., was

sworn ln by the Supreme Court of

Texas,as an attorney, Wednesday,

August 29th. He Is tho son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. George Gilkorson of Su-

dan.
Tho now attorney received his

L.L.B. degree from tho University

of Texas at Austin. Last April ho

was awardeda wrist watch by the
law faculty at Austin, during n

banquet, for his outstanding work

In the Inw school.
Mr. Gllkerson and son, Ernie

visited his parents here tho past
week. Mrs. Gllkerson is employed

by the attorney-general'- s offico in

Austin.

Llttlefleld and Lamb county were

well representedat the Muleshoes

first annual Will Rogers Memorinl

Roundup which opened Thursday
luncheonof civicnoon with'a Joint

club and chamber of commerce

members.
Eighteenmembers of Lamb coun-

ty Pobbo rodo in tho coloiful par-

ade Thursday afternoon, led by a

color guard of US Marines, every
followed by theone a veteran,

Reese Air Forca band from Lub-b- o

etc

Mrs. Jo Black of Spadea super

horsewoman,who won the queen

contort In tho local Jayceo Kodeo

for two consecutive years here,
tho big parade

was a rider In
Thursday afternoon.

Beautiful cmorful to
enteredby vlclc organizations, old

nnd new mode of tn.jjoWaUon
and horsesby tho
hoforo thousandsof homefolks and

visitors.

to Open

J. H. YeagerFamily GatherAt
KTawo. .. .4. t Km "' " '"' " ' -
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Pictured above are relatives
who attended thereunion of the
J. H. Yeager family held here
Sunday, August 19th.

First row, reading from left to
right are, Gloria Yeager, Carls-
bad, N. M., Betty Yeager, Carls-
bad, Bobby Yeager, Carlsbad,
Kenneth Yeager, Carlsbad, Tony
Yeager, Carlsbad,JannaLou Gee,
Llttlefleld, the next two are

children, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McClendon of Oevol, Oklahoma,
and Connie Williams of Andrews.

Second row, reading from left
to right, Mrs. J. H. Yeager, Lit.
tlefield, holding her little grand--

Amherst SchoolsOpen Monday

Morning; FacultyNamesAnnounced
Amherst schools will open Mon-

day morning at nine o'clock, for

registration and issuing of books.

Classes will meet for a half day

session. School will begin on a

full time basis beginning Tuesday
morning. ,

W. D. Kay, school superintendent
announced that he has a full corps

of teachers.
Tho faculty members aro as fol-

lows: V. P. Osborn, high school
principal nnd grid coach; Mrs.
Ruth Adams, high school English;
A. D. Shaver, boys athletic conch,
nnd history; Herbort Willlford,
commercial: Johnny Lumsdon,
ninth; A. T. Hedgpeth, vocational
agriculture; Mrs. Dorothy Weddle,
vocational home making teacher.

J. W. Adams Is principal of Jun-

ior high and will teach mathemat-
ics. Mrs. Ray Blessing will Instruct
in English and spelling; Dean
Wright, will teach social studies
and bo grndo school coach and act
ns assistant high school football

capacity crowd attended the
of the rodeo I

.!.nAnL?n.cht and again Friday I

Miss Wilma Vaughn of Clovls,

New Mexico was named rodeo

queen at the first annual meeting

of tho Will lasers Momorla

Roundup. She Is 20 yoars old, nnd

was Introduced following tho Inl-tl-

grand entry Into tko area
Thursdaynight

Miss Jeanette Kirk,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Muleshoe was crownedKirk of
"Miss Muleshoe of 1951," winning

contestantsto earnover 10 other
tho tltlo and the right to represent

her city in regional activities

throughout the noxt yenr.

ii ram

"All the

daughter, Kitty Faye Yeager of
carlsbad,N.M., Mrs. Tank North-cut- t,

Hilton, Oklahoma, Mrs. W.
M. Harrison, Devol, Oklahoma,
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, Llndsey,
Oklahoma, Mrs. John Snsklnqer,
Llttlefleld, Mrs. T. WliramsAn-drews- ,

Mrs. Frank McClendon,
Devol, Oklahoma, Mrs. Rose Van-cleav- e,

Llttlefleld, Mrs. Frank
lOdom, Frederick Oklahoma, Mrs.
O. D. Yeager, Llttlefleld, holding
her little grandson, David Wil-

liams.
Third row reading from left to

right, Mrs. J. H. Yeager, Little-fiel- d,

Tank Northcutt, Hilton,
Oklahoma, John Stocklnger, Llt

coach. Mai Wynne will teach pub
lic 'school music.

Other teacherswill Include Mrs.
Myrle Osborn, fifth grade; LaNello
King, fourth; Mrs. Hazel May,
third; Mrs. Madge Beason, second.
Mrs. L. McDaniel and Mrs. Wynne
will teach first grade.

Mrs. Mildred McDaniel Is school
nurse for Amherst nnd Spade. A.
D. Lynch Is foremnn of the buses
and Earl Cary, school custodian
and Tom Ernest Is school super-

visor for Amherst, Spado nnd
Sprlnglake.Mrs. A. T. Hedgpeth is
school lunch room supervisor.

RETURN FROM
VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walraven re-

turned home Sunday night from a
two weeks' vacntion trip to San
Diego, Calif., where they visited
their three daughters. Mr. Wal-

raven Is chief of city poller and
Mrs. Wnlrnven Is employed at Ru-

therford and company.

leanetteKirk AnnouncedAs "Miss

Muleshoe";Wilma Vaughn RodeoQueen

.night. Severalvisiting roping clubs

from surrounding towns jomeu in
tho grand entry paradewith music

The Muleshoo beauty works at
the Muleshoo Stato bank. She Is

bluo-oye- brown haired,and Is 5V4

feot tall.
The Judges had a hard time ln

determining tho winner. After each
contestant had walked across tho
stage"separately, tho entire group

then roturned together, the Judges

asked for a re-tak-e before coming
to their decision. Other entrants
besides the winner Included Gay
Sanders,Dorothy Gore, Joy Snider,
Wilma Sowdor, J. Ann Wyer, ls

Whntley, Sondra Wngnon,
Patsy Boono, Mlnnlo Ola Cox and
Joyce Blackburn.

Monday;
w High Building Not Ready
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r
tlefleld, T. Williams, Andrews,
Mrs. Jewell Gee, Llttlefleld,
Frank McClendon, Devol, Okla-
homa, Burnls Swindell, Sr., Llnd-
sey, Oklahoma, John Warren,
Llttlefleld, Mrs. Ethel Yeager,
Llttlefield, J. 'L. Yeager; Llttle-
fleld, O. D. Yeager, El Paso.

Reading from left to right are
Glen Dale Patterson, Llttlefleld,
Mrs. W. D. Yeager, Carlsbad,
N.M., Landon Brown, Llttlefield,
Miss , Bonnie Gee, Llttlefleld,
Pete McBride, Carlsbad, Billy
Stocklnger, Llttlefleld, Walter
Gee, Llttlefleld, Burns Swindell,
Jr., Llndsey, Oklahoma.

Photo by Taylor

FarmersUrged To

LeaveStubble;

CombatErosion
The Lamb county P.M.A. com-

mittee has announced that the
practice of leaving stubble on tho
land as a protection for wind ero-

sion has beenapproved for Lamb
county this year.

Specifications for the practice
are: Application for the practice
must be rade before the grain
sorghum is harvested and by not
later than November1, 1951. Tho
stubble must bo left t least 10
inches high, not grazeM and loft at
least until January 1, 1952 to be
eligible for payment.The prnctlce
must be reported as completed be-

tween January 1 and Januray 15,
1952. Payment rate for the prac-
tice te 25c per acre.

ON SUCK LIST
Mrs. Lon Campbell has been on

the sick list the past few days suf
fering from Intestinal Flu. She Is
reported better.

by the Muleshoe high school band
Jack Foust Llttlefleld was one

of the judges in the roping con-

tests.
JudgoE. A. Bills was among the

honored guests at a luncheonheld
at the American Legion Hall,
Thursday, attended by more than
200. Other dignitaries from this
section were Judge Walker DavlB,
Lubbock; State Rop. Harold La-Fon- t,

Plalnvlew; L. D. Whitley,
Lubbock, stnte vice-preside- of
the Texas Junior Chamber of
Commerce;Wesley Qulnn of Clov-

ls, N.M. official representative of
Gov. Ed Mecjiem.

Cnl Harvey, Amarlllo, president
of Boys Ranch, paid special tribute
to Will Rogers as a great Ameri-
can, a great man nnd a great hu-

morist. He told several of the
humorist's favorite stories.

Ray Keeling, mayor of Amherst
was master of ceremonies.

Attend Roundup

f A '1 . 'Jf'FW!"' smS &
,? WV I 1

NEW CAFETERIA

SEATING 300,

IS IN READINESS

School Buses to
Run Half An

Hour Earlier
Decision was reached by school

board and school officials at a
meeting Thursday night, and an
nouncemontmade Friday mornfhjT
by Supt. Joe Hutchinson .that alU.
grades and classesof Llttleflel(li
schools will be enrolled next Mon-- ,

day.wlth enrollment starting at
8:30, nnd classes In all grades
would begin Tuesday morning.

Failure to get the new half, mil-
lion dolar high school birifdlm?
completedon schedule.In time foe
the opening, has been- the con-

fusing factor, in announcing anib
scheduling the school opening.

The new building is still uncoru- -.

pleted, in numerous categories,,
and no positive estimate can .bo
madeas to when the new baUdlng
will be completed. Exception is tho
new cafteria which will bo utilized
from the opening day.

Tho new building still incom-
plete must first be approved by
tho architect before it can be ac--

cepted by school authorities. --,y
As a result, the decliaai was?

reached to open all ladles', on)
schedule.
, CLOHm nnd 12tmgrades vrlir
utilize the oldhlgb school building
andwill register there.Junior high',
which Includes 7th, 8th and Sthv
will register and utilize the central1
school building. Both registrations'
Both registrations start Mondiy
morning. School buseswill operate;
a half hour earliern some"instantG2.

The new cafeteria seating' 3zt;,
Is more than twice the size-ofTtHt-

old, and is in readiness. Meal
prices are unchanged from last
year, and Mrs. Forest Martin, wife
of one of the school athletic coach-
es will be ln charge,and hasa full
corps of assistants.

Last Rites Held

For SudanMarine
Military rites, conductedby tho

Sudan American Legion burial
team .were held Wednesday,Au.
29 in the First Baptist church. Su-
dan for Marine Pfc. Jack Dema
Crouch, son of Mr. and Mrs. TL G
Crouch of that city.

Rev. J. B. Leverett of SUnett
and Rev.J. H .Cox of Olton assist-
ed ln the services. Interment was
at the Sudancemetery.

By special request of tho Red
Cross, Jimmy, Graves and Clou
Whitmiro received permission tc
return home in order to be palB
bearers. Graves is stationed at
Craig Air Force Base In Alabamm
and Whltmlre is stationed at thts
Lowrey Air Base in Denver, Colo-
rado.

Jack was born in Memphis, Tex-
as, February 2nd, 1932 but hail
lived practically all his life In Su
dan. He attended Sudan schools
from the first grade through hla
sophomore year nnd played foot-
ball on tho Hornet squad ln the
position of blocking back. Ho wan
a member of tho First Baptist
church since he was 12 years old.

His classmates dedicated their
annual of 1950-5- 1 to him and to
Denver Smith, nnother Sudan boy
who lost his life In the KorejJm
war.

Jack enlisted In the Marino
Corps on February 14th, 1950, anil
had been overseas only 16 days
when he wns killed ln nctlon. Ho
was with the 5th Marine and First
Division.

Jle Is survived by his-- parents,
and two sisters, Mrs. Floyd Sey-mor- o

of Sudan and Mrs. Don
Goodyear of Sweetwater; and'two
brothers, Bobby Don and Bud
Crouch of Sudan.

Jack was tho first boy from
Lamb county to lose hsl life In tile
Korean war.

TO GO TO MARKET

Weldon Flndloy is leavlnp Sun-
day for market at Dallas. Ho will
return about Wednesday.

rfc
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How to Control Rural Fires
How to control rural fires with-

out levying a tax Is demonstrated
by McCulloch county farmers
They have a volunteer system.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce cited the McCulloch
county group In a discussionof a
proposed nmendment to the Texas
Constitution which will be voted
on November 13. The amendment
would permit creation of rural fire
prevention districts supported by

a tax of up to 50 cents per ?100
valuation.

McCulloch county's efficient ru-

ral organization will
make It unnecessaryfor this coi'u-t- y

to have such a d

system, WTCO &ald.
This Is how the county's plan

operates:
When a fire 13 discovered any-

where In the county, the Chamber
of Commerce is notified. The
Chamber of Commerce has a list

telephone

spraying machines.

flrefighting
McCulloch

Commissioners maintains
Brady,

Melrln,
spraying

broad-
casting

dispatched

Through communi-
cation, Commerce

equipment

pickup-draw-n
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'
rural use, one being kept In
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Next radio station KNEL Is no-
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This will kill ap--

I three times aa many
birth and age

as will any Last
I year killed more than

13,500 In this age group.

These are from tho of-

fice of Arthur S. Vice
and

I of the Mutual
Co. of Boston.

"It's a to loso
, more than 13,000 each
year

when, in most
cases,deathB can be traced

to either unsnfe or lack
of safety amonK

Last year killed 8,000
'iiildren under five ypars of age.
After motor vehicle tho
lrgoit single cause was

he snys. Burns came next.
of after ac-''de-n

In those
tlipt parents had left the victims

or left home
within reach of these

' "Wo can't restore these lives to
says,

"but other can avert sim-
ilar by a few
rules of common safety If they

' have In this age
Pin his at night so It

' win bo for him to slip
or ftill them over his

head.
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BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in tho columns of
he Lamb County Leaderwill bo gladly corrected"upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsIn local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-sel- f

liable for damagefurther than amount Re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

TEEN TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures
How'ro your reireationnmnners7

There nro msnj unwritten rulos

in the world of glimmer sport, nnd

If you Just natuially do the lady-

like thing nnd observe them per-

haps you will not need to be

briefed. But some of us need a re-

fresher course In manners occa- -

clnnnllv nni! nnrtirillaily If We are
I

Just learning a sport, it Is good to

observe socral amenities wuicn no

not necessarilyappear In the print-

ed sports rules. Here
Riding

Be kind to the horse, yourself
and other people by not trjlng to
get tho poor creature to cross a
road In traffic. If be gets panicky
you might have a fenous accident.
Also, treat the nntaal kindly. Tho
riding stable mlplit bar you If you
nre mean to an animal and If they
don't, they should

Golf
If ..you are a slow player or a

beginner don't hold up players In

the rear. Let the group behind you
go ahead, in particular let them
drive before you putt. While the
walk toward the preen, do your
putting.

Boating
If you are Initil on a canoe

ilde, or Invite someoneto take one
with you, don't changeseats, stand
up or Jump around, endangering
the person's life in the event the
canoe upsets. PaitKularly on a
large boat obseno no smoking"
regulations. Smait alerks who vio-

late safety rules aboaul ship aro
likely to wind up in ibe briny deep
or as a big cinder.

Tennis
Two sets of tennis should bo

plenty on a crowded day at the--

courts. If you've completedone set
and notice n line forming go on
to your second set, but it would
be kinder to call It a day, and give
the other fellow a break.

Swimming
The water wag Is a real bore to

everyone. Don't duik or splash
other swimmers.Observe life-guar- d

rules and don't gie him a head-
ache trying to keep up with your
efforts tn drown yourself by going
out above your head, if you are not
a good swimmer Particularly
where there is no lifeguard, don't
taunt companionsto deeper water
than they are capable of ore to
dangeroushigh diving.

Picnics
It doesn'tpay to be greedy. Don't

eat more than your share, and if
you possibly can do with less, make
the sacrifice. It is better to have a
little foo dleft over, an dto coaxe
people to eat It, than to have some-
one left hungry, becauseyou didn't
know when to stop.

Bo a good sport about doing
your share of the work, also. See
that everything Is arrangedbefore
you begin to have fun. And, don't
be the first one away from the
scene, leaving others to do the
clean-u-p Job. Be sure all boxes,
bottles, cans and other litter, are
picked up and put in a disposal
unit.

The Dance
Observe the rules'of dressat the

resort you are visiting. Don't enter
me uining room in shorts or slacks
If the custom is to dresH. nnn't o
an exhibitionist on the dance floor.
Jitterbugs should riot try to strut
their stuff, J the dancingby others
is more sedate. At a resort the
chaperono or social director will
inform yo'u ab to the custom to bo
followed.

Weekend Guest
If you nre a weekend guest,don'ttry to un tho show. Your host or

hostessprobably has planned your
enteitalnraent. so when they sug-
gest a swim or a hike or a picnic,
don't say "aw, let's not.'' If you
accept a weekiBKl date,you aie ut
tho mercy of the people who Invito
you. If you don't wish to visit them
on that basis don't bo. Anv hnat.
ess, however, will appreciate sug--

Busuuns ,anu might sometimesask
for them. Hut don't h thinkinc ...
ideas that will disrupt the routing
of tho entire household. Be

And nbnv nil ,inn' n.ni.
clze anything In your hostesses

The Jalopy
When Inviting a crowd to a

drive, make sure you take them in
comfort. Besidesnormal safety har-artl-s

Involved In piling a gang of
kids in a car. It shouldn't be much
fun If there Isn't enough room for
comfort.

EX-BI-

LEAGUERS. LEAD PCL
LOS ANGELES tinFormerma-

jor league players, sorao of them
vvlth over 10 years experience In
the big time, are leading tho Pa-clfl- c

Coast League in batting. Tho

P YOU CHANSI BLADIS

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE- D

xVS?yHi

WITH 10.BLADI
6ILLITTI DISPIN9IR

oni-hi- ci

RAZOR

COMMUTING IN STYLE

rOHT sri.Plint, La. tin-Ab- out

400 commuters opornte the
Orande Ecallle wlphur mine of

Freeport Sulphur Co., In tho

marshy area of the Mississippi

delta country. It l accessibleonly

by water.
There Is no rush-hou-r traffic to

Jar Jangled nt-r- e For the e

half-hou-r trip twice dally the com-

pany mnlntnins a fleet of Diesel-poworc- d

cabin cruisers. Each boat
can accommodate 50 persons nil

In seats.

familiar names include Hoy Wen-thorlv- .

Johnny JorRensen, Walt
Judnlch,Johnny Lindell

BackacherUnlrk comforting help tor

nd iwouen nntlej. duo
elrelM under eyts. Hdy uto Mn-ensn-

SaddertnmblH, try CrH. Quick, compute

wHslwtlon or money b PiranU. Att
your drusstst for Cyittx tody.

can

We're proud to bring you
this great development by
one of America's largest
paint manufacturers!While
you wait, we will custom-mi-x

your choice of over 200
gorgeous colors to matchor
harmonizewith any sample
you bring us! ACME Fash-ion-Rig- ht

Paints arc here in
flat, semi-glos-s, full gloss
enamel and "eggshell"
finishes.

It's a treat to see our Acme
Fashion.RlghtPaint color
library method.

Premium

Guaranteed

ADS

OR

Sm fV

will gladly recommend painter to
appiy your ACME Fashion-Righ- t Paint.

& Wyatt Co.
706 EastThird St. Phone352

LittlefieW

dllCf, . . you can't ignore ihe
fact that 100 Bradford
Motor Olt. is tht iestmotor lubricant
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PAINTS a
Here Are Your 1951 House a:i&

Colors in Correspond

Acme Fashion-RU- PaabJ
y H&0 Avocado Fjihfca-tji-

H & G Bitter Ctttn ,fiit;i:ii-M- i
H & G Bright Nj. ,...JiiiciiliTi

' H&ccwniucn iiUhCo-ux-

H & Q Chirry FiifucnRilh
H & G citron Tenow, ... m.'.cufs u
H & G Driftwood Fiihicg Mb!
HSGflimi ritKMKNi
H&G forest Fiihion-Rirtb- !

h & G rrencn Rut mJwi-fciX- i

H SGCunmiUI. fiihcn-- jtl Si S

H ft G Hit CDOCOlItt UlhCfl-KlMlt-

H & G Lut Greta FittHoaEiHiU i

H 4 G Lemon Peel , FishbnRiMIUll
H&GMuStird FliitiC.1l! (MM.
H & G Nisturtium FijNMiifim i

H&GPirmi FiihiM-Riit- l Id !

H & G Pebble Fuliion MNilH
HGPitrGriy fisMea-RtMln-

hsuPoreeiiin Blue ....nswon-Kuwim-

H & G Sindelwood Fjihsn-- Ko. 3
H & G Sprout .fishien HtM S
H4G Writew fisWon-fcsal- 3

i)WMMMMiBBitMMMiMiMMI

" ' " M

niM 0f onnw;y
DENNIS JONES

TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS "d
PHONO
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paving nntl Improvement program
begun last year with tho paving of
tho midway from the Bouth end of
tho merchants building up to tho
carnival midway. Tho entlro mid-
way will bo completely pavedwith
tho nddltlonnl Improvements now
In Improvement!!

last year Included Installation of
paved walkways, Borvlco
and romodollng stalls In tho live-

stock barns. This prograrn attract-
ed much favorablo attention from
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THE YOU

HAVE

IN YOUR

You will unlessyou have the
of HAIL INSUR--

TOO, it's wise to take
ail insuranceDerorenan iwuijruu,
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exhibitors and spectatorsalike, and . Atiie ndditionni i.avinc n i, Italian mam
I'llBUOd Wlllmnke the 31th nnnnnlL "" VPU,U
air the most comfortable expos!--"

In Its history," a fair spokes-
man said

The entire fair grounds win .

graded and drained and tho usual
Painting and remodeling which
goes on nil year long will be com-Plete- d

before fair time, October 1
through 6. Tho west parking area
will bo doubled In sizo ,and will
ho graded nnd drained and the
open spaceexhibit area, Implement
and Industrial areas will bo stnbl-llze- d

with a surfacecoating of fine
caliche which will reduce rocks andblowing dust. The trees and grass
Oil tho Cmilniln "linvn nn..n i

In better condition," according to
fair officials.

The new livestock divisions, at
this year's fair for tho first time,
lncludo an Aberdeen-Angu- s divi-
sion and a Chester White Swine
division. Clyde It. Dradford of Hap-
py. Tex, is superintendentof tho
Aberdeen-Angu- s division, and tho
new Chester White division will be
In charce of Ollln T.inor iioi
County Agent, who Is superinten-
dent of swine.

Tho addition of these two new
divisions has created"a great deal
of Interest throughout the area,
and wo are expectingtho livestock
barns to overflow thsl year," Hom-
er E. Hunt, new fair presdlent,
stated.

Scotty Samson, of Post .again
general agriculture superintendent,
stated he is "working up a bigger
cotton exhibit" than tho one last
year, which attracted many specta-
tors to ho agriculture building. "We
are also changing nil our agricul-
ture exhibits to make a greater va-
riety of displays possible," Samson
added.

Special entertainmentat the fair
this yearwill consistof a seriesof
daring aerial acts spotted at ad-
vantageous positions on the mid-
ways dally, and giant fireworks dis-
plays nightly. All this will be free
of chnrgo to the fairgoer. In fact,
"the front gate admissionticket to
this year's fair admits spectatorto
everything o nthe grounds except
carnival rides nnd shows," Hunt
nounced. There will bo no grand-
stand charges.

12 oz. pkg.

340
80-Cou- nt

5 oz. can

New Crop

Lb. ...

Green, Lb.

Seasonto Open

December8th

--y

MILAN, Italy (T0 La Scala's op-

era season will begin this year on
Dec. 8, nnnlversary of Milan's Pa-
tron Saint Ambrose. In the past,
the season usually Btarted on the
day after Christmas.

Tho program will includo Gule-sepp- o

Verdi's "Vesprl Sleillanl," to
be conducted by Victor De Sabata.
Other operas to be presented will
bo Verdi's "Lulsa Miller" and "Rig-oletto,- "

and Wagner's "Tristam
nnu isolt" and "Die Meistersinger,"
Hosslnls "Barber of Seville" and
Doethoven's "Fidolio.'

Meanwhile, construction has be-
gun within tho Scala bulldng iof a
"Little Scala" theater. It will have
a seating capacity of 600 and will
be used primarily for ballots nmi
chamber music concerts for which
the big Sacla Is not available.

ThousandsSpentto
Eradicate Flax

And Leafy Spurge
PRINCE ALBERT. Sask (,T

Thousands of dollars are being
spent to eradicate tho menace of
two tough types of weed, the toad
flax and the leafy spurge. These
hardy perennialsare a pretty sight
and they decorate many gardens
in western Canada,but they are
damaging In grain fields.

Many farmers In western Mani-
toba have been driven off farms
rendereduseless by these weeds.
Chemicals won't kill the flowers
of these weeds. In farm fields, it
taks three full years of summer
fallowing to bring them under

MILK-FE- PORK
5CELMA, Sask D A cow which

lost her calf on a farm here has
adopted four young pigs. The pork-
ers started nursing while the cow
was lying down one day and have
been following her around evr
since.

SALAD DRESSINGPt.

FOOD CLUB 3-Lb.-

Delicious,

Firm.and

Toad

TOOTH PASTE

COLGATE 75c 42c
SILK 'N SATIN LOTION .

PACQUINS50c.ai.39c
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

5c
PENCILS, 2 for -- "'(ZZ I"23c
NOTEBOOK PAPER, reg. 10c, jgc
NOTEBOOK BINDERS, reg 25c 9c
CRAYOLAS, No Suwfiil 2 low prices.

line otWecarry a complete

LAMB COUNTY

HAWKEYE Spraying Service

ISHERETODO YOUR
INSECTICIDE SPRAYING

WATER LOUISIANA

wnj

51.

D. F.

12 . .
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US AT 955 LITTLEFIELD

Or ContactUs At

932 DUNCAN AVENUE, LITTLEFIELD

Block South coming into Hwy.

EXPERIENCED QUALIFIED REASONABLE

Treet

FOOD CLUB

oz.
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--Lb. Pkg.
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12 oz. canv
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SALAD DRESSING n29c
FRESH

Catfish
CHERRY, glass

SSS3krr9Je'yyzarsr

CALL

stoplight

Fortmeyer

26? SWIFT'S SEMINOLE SLICED

APPLE,12 oz. glass . . . 20jt DALUIN Pound4C
MINT, 12 oz. glass .... 22$ freshslicedpork
GRAPE, 12 oz. glass ... 24? LJVER Lb- - 59C

BOSTON BUTT CUT PORK

STEAK Lb. $9c
'WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE u. 59c
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Engaqementof Marilyn Winston and

Richard W. Hanford is Revealed
Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Winston an-

nnlmpA tlin onttniTiimont nnil on.

liroachlng marriage of their daugh-

ter, Marilyn, to Mr. Richard W.

Hanford of Clnclnnattl, Ohio.
The ceremony Is scheduled to

take place Saturday,September22.

,

I

I

l
!

j

I

j

MISS MARILYN WINSTON '

at the Walnut Hills Methodist
church, Clnclnnattl, Ohio.

The bride-to-b- e was graduated
from the Llttlefleld high school
with the classof 1947. and attend-o- d

North Texas State Colege at
Denton two years. From there she
went to Clnclnnattl, where she is
omployed as bookkeeper for the
'JXv Advertising Agency.

The groom-elec-t Is a phy9lcles
Iter the General Electric Corpora-
tion, In charge of developmentof
Atomic energy for the operationof
turbines for the electric company
at their plant at Portwood, Ohio.

Ellen Massengill
HostessAt a

FunburgerParty .

Miss Ellen Massengill was host-cm- s

to a group' of young people of
the First Baptist church held at
the home of her parents. Mr and
Mrs. L. L. Massengill of west of
Uttlefleld last Thursday evening.

The' "funburger" party was given
t welcome new members in the
xroup. a

The "funburger" theme was car-rte-d

out In games and refresh-
ments.

Hamburgers with all the trim-win- s

s were served to Mary Rue
Fox. Dorothy Yarbrough, Margie
Jlft&fro, Fred Glshma, Joy Parker,
fttho Lindly. Clarence Williams,
T5ro Jane Fields. Jerry Roberts,
Jtaniy Bltner, James Stutevllla,
Clinton Dyers, Barbara Dunn, Vlr-ama- n

Fields, and Juanita Holland,
vnd Mrs. J. J Renfro, Mrs. D. C.
JJmlley, Mrs. 0. C. Fox, Mrs. G. V.
"Walden. Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Massengill.

Miss Madilyn Black
To Be Complimented
At Shower Tuesday

MIbs Marilyn Black, bride-elec- t

of Sam Volpe, son of Mr and Mrs.
J. Volpe of Akron, Ohio will be

impllmentedwth a miscellaneous
ltridal showerat the home of Mrs.
J ath Griffin Tuesday evening.

'Mrs. Tto"berl Wilson returned
home the first of the week from
si delightful trip to scenic MIchlV

an, where she visited her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber, who
live in Battle Creek

An Itinerary of her trip la as
iollows Visited Post and Kellogg

plants in Battle Creek, Fri-lay- ;

went to Jackson Saturday
aught and saw the boautlful cas-
cades, presentedannually at Jack-m- ;

flew to Detroit on Sunday to
attend the National Air Races, and
then went acrossthe Detroit river

ver to Windsor, Canada; left Bat-tl- o

Creek, Tuesdayevening for the
northern peninsula, following the
roast line along Lake Michigan, ar-t-o

Wing at Cheboygan on Wednes-Slay- ,
crossing the straits by ferry

fci .Mackinaw Island; returned to
Imfldnaw City by boat, and then

39ft by car for a trip through Na-
tional Forests to Sault Ste. Marie,
where wo watched the freighters
.ai through the locks; leaving

there, returned to Cheboygan, tak
Ing a central route through the
Atateto Battle Creek, visiting the

Country Club Family
Night Set For Sept. 14

Family night will be observed
by members of Llttlefleld Country
Club to be held Friday night, Sep-
tember 14th, with Mrs. W. F. Mar-
tin chairman of the hostesscom-

mittee. Others on the committee
j are Mesdames Maxle Don Bagwell,
J H. Lee, Tom Hewitt and Ben
Lyman.

Chairman of the children's com--

mlttee Is Mrs. J. M. Farmer,assist--1

ed by Mrs. A. P. Duggan and Mrs.
Ernest Connell.

All members are asked to bring
meat for their own family and a
covered dish. Supperwill be served
at 7 30 o'clock.

Ceremony
And Thomas

In a beautiful double ring cere--

mony performed at Saint Michael's
Catholic church, Levelland, Miss

Linda Louise Duffy, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Duffy, Amherst,
became the bride of Thomas Mi

chael O'Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. O'Brien, Bayonne, New Jer-
sey.

Rev. F. M. Hlggins, rector of
Sacred Heart church, Llttlefleld,
read the nuptial mass at 10 a.m.
Saturday before an altar decorated
with candelabraand greenery.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a lovely wedding
gown of duchess satin and Import-
ed chantilly type lace, fashioned
with drop shoulderedjoke of lace,
outlined with satin applique that
extended to a point at center front
waistline. The fitted bodice had
long sleees ending in points over
the hands and darts accentingthe
point at the waistline. Joining this,

voluminous skirt, with Inset of
lace ruffles enclosed by deep pleats
starting at waistline and spreading
toward hem, had shirred fullness
which spreadinto a long nnd grace-
ful train at the back. Hoops under-
neath emphasized the skirt's full-
ness. Her veil of silk illusion In
fingertip length was Joined to a
Juliet cap of Point Ie Esprit, out-
lined with satin fold that tied in

large bow at the back. She car-
ried a bridal bouquet of white rose.s
and stephanotis.

Miss Mary Ellen Duffy, Amherst,
attendedher sister as maid of hon-
or and wore a dress of purple vel-
veteen and net, fashioned with a
portrait neckline with upstanding
niche of pleated net, framing the
face. The fitted veheteen bodice
had small sleevesand terminated
with point at centerfront waistline.
From this, stemmed an Immense
net skirt over taffeta, with Its
shirred fullness emphasized by
hoops underneath. She wore a
matching velveteen cap with a
tiny veil. She carried a bouquet of
pink carnations.

Miss Catherine Foltyn, Sudan,
organist, played the traditional
wedding marches,and also played
the accompanimentfor Mrs. Helen

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs .Ed. Packwood, and

daughter, Mrs. Hal Ray Hall, and
anotherdaughter,rinetta, and son,
Freddie, returned Thursday from
visiting relatives at Gault, San

state capltol at Lansing, enroute."
Mrs. Wilson said she visited all

of the Great Lakes, as well as
many other Inland lakes .Including
Elk, Birch, Torch, Charlevoix,
Crooked, Carp and others.She said
Crawford State Forest was also
beautiful, and consisted of pink,
spruce,birch, fur. red oak. manlp
and sumaccovered the ground like
a carpet.She said Bhe also had the
pleasureto visit a county fair held
at Marshall, Michigan on the Fri
day night before returning home.

The round trip from here cov-
ered a total of 4,610 miles.

TEACHER OF MUSIC
SUE M COWN
Eight Years Study Under

CompetentTeachers
SUMMER SESSION

BEGINS NOW
ReasonableRates

922 West Ninth Street
Phone 658--

.Mrs. Robert Wilson Returns From

A Trip To

Committee Named

Details ForrFestival
Mrs. Caroln Watklns. Mrs. Joe

Smith and Mrs. Virginia .NMchols

have been named as a committee
In chargeof arrangementsfor the
public weddlne which will be

staged In the Sudan City 1'arK on

Septemberlllh In connection with

the acuities of the famlan tan
festival

The Sudan Chamber of Com
merce Is sponsoring the affair and
local business men will contrib-
ute a bey of beautiful gifts to the
cminle exchanging wedding vows.
A local couple has been selected
but will not be known until time
of the wedding.

The bride has selected her pat-

tern of beautflul china and those
wishing to contribute are askedto
contact Ken Mlnyard. Other gifts
will Include silverware and life
Insurance policies. Thoe who

SPENDING WEEKEND
IN EL PASO

Mrs. J K Coen and daughter,
Mary Janeare spending the week-
end at EI Paso, visiting Mrs.
Coen's brother and family. He Is
a captain in the U.S. army nnd is
stationed at Fort Bliss.

MRS. THOS.

Tlbey, Llttlefleld, who sang, "The
Rosary" and "Ave Maria," g

the ceremony, and "On
This Day," "O Sacred Heart" nnd
"O Perfect Love," during the Mnss.

Keenon O'Brien, Bayonne, New-Jerse-

brother of the groom at-
tended ns best man. Ushers were
John McCrory, Levelland, C. A.
Duffy, Jr., Amherst, brother of the
bride, and Joe Dufy, Tuscon, Ari-
zona, cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremonya recep-
tion was given In the home of the
bride's parents.

Leaving on a trip to New Mexico
the bride wore a suit of new
Grosgrana wool in a beautiful
shade of heather-blue- , fashioned

By MISS LULA HUBBARD

The public library has been a
busy place this summer for tho
teen-ager-s and small boys andgirls.

Francisco,and El Cerrlta, and tour-
ing California. They had been gone
about two weeks.They report that
it was nice and cool; that It rained
on the mon their trip to California

i and also enroute back.

Among tho really "old timers"
who attended the Pioneer Reunion
at Llttlefleld Country Club last
Tuesday, were Mr, and Mrs. George
Staggers,and Mr. and Mrs, W. E.
Llles.

Mr, and Mrs. Staggers came to
Lamb County In April 1915, having
mqed here from Oklahoma. They
have lived In Lamb county for 37
years,and have lived In Llttlefleld
for a number of years. They will
observe their 57th wedding anni-
versarynext spring. Mrs. Staggers
Is 77 years of age while Mr. Stag-
gers Is 85.

Mr. an Mrs. W. E. Llles came
to Lamb county In 1923 moving
here from Oklahoma.They, bought
a secilon of land one-hal-f mile
west of Spears Gin, north of Llt

To Arrange

Church Unites Linda Duffy

Delightful Michigan

Wedding

M. O'Bnen Saturday

Children Enjoy
Library During
Summer Vacation

would like to lotmibute on these
gifts should contait Mrs Dole
Baccus.

The complete selection of gifts
which will bo presented the nel-wed- s

will be displaced In a Sudan
store window.

Bob Jncksonat Salem'shns been
named to receive Bibles from area
residents which will be displayed
In Salem's window A new nnd
beautiful Bible will be awarded
the person bringing the oldest Bi-

ble which will be used In the wed-

ding ceremony.Age of the Bibles
submitted will be Judged by minis-

ters of the Sudan churches.
According to members of the

committee, the wedding will be a
beautiful affair, lh bridesmaids,
flower girls and etc A local "min-

ister of the cour'ei choslng will
perform the wedd'ng ceremony

VISIT IN CHISHOLM HOME

Mr. nnd Mrs. K B Newman and
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wllks of Den-

ton nre spending the weekend In

the home of Mr anil Mrs. J. E.
Chlsholm. Mr. Newman Is a bro-

ther and Mrs. Wilks is a sister of
Mrs. Chlsholm.

M. O'BRIEN

on classic lines designed with a
sheathskirt. She wore a rhinestone
clip on her lapel. Navy accessoriesi
completed the costume. I

The couple will make their home'
at 79 West 35th street, Bayonne.
New Jersey, where the groom is
employed by the Keenen-Cnshma-n

company.
The bride Is a graduate of Am-

herst high school with the class of
1949. She attended Saint Mary's
College, Notre Dame, Notre Dame,
Indiana for two years.

The groom attended Saint!

for" "& gg

ii'eiers i'ren and eraduntPil fmm

Two Pioneer Lamb Couples Who
Were Interviewed At Reunion

the University of Notre Dame,
diana with the class of 1951, when
he received a B.A. degree. 1

The books are showing the wear
and tear on them, but the children
rend them over and over.

New Juvenile books nre needed
badly.

The three youngest readers that
have been on hand nearly every
dn yare BIUI Babbs Brown, 2 years
old, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Wayne Brown, Jimmy Andrlce
Penn,2 years old, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Penn, nnd Marcla
Hilton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hilton.

tlefleld and have been living there
ever since. Mr. Llles la 83 years
old, while his wife is 77. Both en-Jo- y

good health'. It was their first
time to attend the PloneorReunion,
but they were having such a good
time, Tuesday, we feel Bure they
will be there next year.

Mr. Llles was i eared In Eastland
county, eleven miles west of Cisco.
He was born In Tennessee.Mrs.
Llles Is a native Texan, and was
born and reared In Leon county.

Mr. and Mrs. Llles have had
nine children. However ,two have
passed away. They all llvo In Lamb
county with the exceptionof a son,
Clio Llles of Fort Worth and a
daughter,Mrs. Estello Davis of San
Antonio.

0000
MARTIN'S DEPT. STORE

i
MANY BACK

Misses and Women's

FALL
DRESSES

New York's lateststyling,
beautiful new fall colors,
sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 20,
18 1-- 2 to 24 1-- 2, $10.00
and .$12.00 values.

$6.99

Soft

Girl's

.
S

Wonderful school
shoes, fine construe
Hon, sturdy, long
wearing, sizes 4 to 9

GeneAutry

JEANS -

Eight ounce blue
denims San-
forized, extra
heavy drill poc-
kets.

Sizes 1 to 6

$199
Sizes 7 to 16

$249

For tho young
man nnd his dad,
first quality fur
felt, new fall col-or-

sizes 6 to
7tt, 17.50 value.

SCHOOL SAVINGS

Child rens

School sizes 7 to 14, fine
quality, beautiful colors,

newest-- styling, $2.99
value

SWEATERS
For the Junior Miss

stripes, 100 per cent
wool, all sizes.

Up to $3.99 Values

m

and Misses

BROWN LOAFERS

$3.99
fey

fflfi
ml

MEN'SHATS

SHEETS

DRESSES

$iA99

$1.99

$499
WASH CLOTHS

and

Beautiful black sue
les and blnck loath
era, wedgo heels,
many different Bty
1 0.1.

Misses

GABARDINE

New York's

Sizes 12 to 20 in
red, green, grey
and brown, mado
to sell for $22.50.

and Mo

September J
TO

m

Jj

Ladies'
NEW FALL PLAY

Women's

COATS

Newest Styliii

BOYS' SUITS

Double Breasted,Sizes 6 tol

Tackle Twill

Gabardines, and
sharkskins, a 1 1

rayons, part
wools.

Boys'

Sizes 2 to 10,
Mouton collar,
quilted rayon lln
ing, srey, bark,
green, wine, J10.

nili

value.

Full 11 X 11 slzo,
assorted plaids,
heavyquality. 15c
value.

Whlto Star and Bibb Kenno-Ba-w

sheets,128 count, 81x99
double bed bIzo, HO threads
io tno inch, 2,79 value.

MARTIN'S
LITTLBFIELD '

Saturdj,

1

a ii

$1

$10

$12
JACKETS

ii
$6

DEI

STOI
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CountyFarmandRanchNews
olesale
rices

ON

ILS by the CASE

- Quaker State Pennzoil

j Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

er Shackle Emerald Gun

TransmissionGrease

CORMICK

ROS.
ITROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD

ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

FARMERS
Bring Us Your Tractor, Truck

And Passenger For

Flats Size

PP

At

God

COUNTY

Gun

PEN

Tires

Any

PKoni 113

llcanizing and Recapping

-- Balaning Battery Recharging

BROWN TIRE CO.

Avenue Phone267

LITTLEFIELD

GET YOUR

MAMENT PASTURE GRASS

SULLIN'S
FARM SUPPLY

See-ds- Low'Prices

JHNSON GRASS poisons
COMPLETE LINE OF COTTON
11CTICIDES

Suableairp! an-- qfrvick

WIa '," rjrT"r
'' f m
IMP v$

it? .Mig . . jw '''"' ii
i L:vr - v t

ti W'' '
ft TijfeAw5'."" '

stinking Smut

FOR A BETTER C

Control of smut is one or
the important Jobs in producing
a good crop of quality grain.
The Texas-Oklahom- a Wheat
ImprovementAssociation,coop-cratin- g

with crop improvement
associations and state exten-
sion services of the winter
wheat belt is urging farmers
to combat smut diseases by
careful selection and prepara-
tion of seed for planting.

I Stinking smut or bunt Is the
most destructive of the wheat
smuts and occurs everywhere
wheat 13 grown. It is charac-
terized by the formation of
smut balls in place of wheat
kernels, balls filled with hun-
dreds of thousands of smut
sporeswhich have the odor of

To

The continuing dry, hot weather
over much of Texas is not con-
ducive to getting a big acreageof
fall and winter legumes planted
but as the old timers say, "It has
always rained." So despite the
drought, farmers should be making
plans now for getting the seed and
fertilizers they will need for their
legume plantings.

According to E. A. Miller, Exten
sion agronomist of Texas A&M
College, there Is stll lolts of time
ror planting legumes. In most
areas of the state, tho best time

j for fall planting Is from tho mid-- I

die of Septemberto November 1st
and not later than November 15th.

I He points out that the best le
gumes for fall planting In tho East
TexnsTimber areaare hairy vetch,
Slngletary peas, Austrian winter
peas nnd crimson clover. In tho
southern half of tho area, common
and Willamette vetches and Dixie
Wonder peas are also adapted but
are not winter hardy enough for

'the northern part of East Texas.
In the Gulf Coast Pralrlo and

South Texas, annual yellow blos-

som sweetclover(Melllotus Indlca),
Is well adapted. The vetches and
winter peas including DIMe Won-

der can also be grown. In the river
valleys, such as the Brazos, Colo-rad- o

nnd Trinity, where tho soils
contain more lime than thoso in
the coastal prairies, hubam and
Madrid sweetclovers do well with-
out tho addition of lime to tho
soil.

For the Dlackland, Grand Pralrlo
and South Texas regions, Miller
recommends hubam and Madrid
sweetcloversbecauseof their abil-

ity to Increaseyields, reduco the
losses from cotton root rot and
their dee proot systems open up
tho soil. This puncturing of tho
soil and especially the subsoil, al-

lows faster and deeper penetration
of wator Into the soil and also ma-

terially Increases the amount of
organic matter In the subsoils. Tho
organic matter comes fiom the de-

caying root systems. Evergreen
biennial Is an excellent sweetclov
er for tho nrea, however, the seedI

8

s

.

thy Whtoi . . .

ac p

loot Smut

ROP
decaying fish. Seed treatment
with seed disinfectants is the
recommended control.

Loose smut of wheat spores
are scattered and lodge on
healthy plants at blossoming
time. These spores germinate
and enter the developing ker-
nels in which they remain dor-
mant until the next season. As
the infected kernels sprout, the
smut parasite begins to grow
and continues inside the stem,
becoming localized in the head
before it emerges. Each wheat
kernel is displaced by a mass
of smut spores. Hot water seed
treatment is the only control
measureknown, except for the
use of smut-fre- e seedand smu'-resista- nt

varieties.

farmersShould Make PlansNow

Get Seed and Fertilizers Needed

,fw4rr

supply Is limited.
Haliy vetch and winter peasare

adapted to the area but are not as
effective in controlling cotton loot
rot as the sweetclovers nor In
opening up the soil with their loot
systems. Miller recommends plant-
ing the sweetcloversIn the fall In
tho aieas south of Waco and adds
It's safer to plant the mln the
spring In the aieas to the north of
Waco.

For the West Cross Timbers
area, hairy eteh is themost de-

pendable legume; howejer, winter
peas and the sweetcloversare also
adapted to this region.

Recommended legumes for tho
Rolling Plnlns nrea are alfalfa,
hairy vetch, sweetclover and Aus
trian winter peas. Alfalfa does es-

pecially well on the sublrrlgated
soils of the area. t

For the High Plains and tho El
Paso and Pecos valleys, the prin-
cipal adaptedlegume is aVfalfa un
der Irrigation, but tho biennial
sweetclovers,hairy vetch and Aus-

trian winter peas can also bo
(

giown If Irrigation Is available. ,

Miller suggests that you check
with your local county agent for
Information on the be&t legumes ,

for your paitlculnr area as well as i

on fertilizing. Inoculating and seed--,

ng loperatlons.

TWO-HEADE- CALF
LOYALIST, Alta. CP A two-heade-d

calf with two mouths and
four eyes was borH on the farm
of Alex Leei. It can drink with
both mouths at the samo time but
Is unable to lift Its heavy "head."
It was the third calf of a four-year-ol- d

shorthorn.

The StateFarm and Ranch Safe-

ty Commltteo of Texas urges every
citizen of tho state to bo doubly
careful with fires. Range and pas-

ture plants are tinder dry and a
carelessly tossed cigarette or
matchis all ftiat Is needed to start
a destructive fire.

rnaa in fnrm nonds can be con
trolled by using sodium arsenlte as
a spray.

COTTON
SPRAYING

Let Us Take Careof Your SprayingNeeds

Quick- Dependable- Reasonable

OSBORNE
AVIATION SERVICE

PHONE
Airport

Phone 9510 Cassel Courts

LITTLEFIELD

It's Everyone's
JobTo Prevent
Grass Fires

The continued hot, dry weather
has created a situation that Is
"tailor made" for grass and range
flresj Grass and other plants along
the highways, In parks nnd pas-
tures and rangesare all tinder dry
and there are a lot of ways fires
can get started. However, Just
plain carelessnessor failure on
the part of people to observe the
rules of safety as they relate to
fire account for a majority of the
destructive grass fires.

The State Farm and Ranch Safe-
ty Committee of Texas, headedby
J. Walter Hammond of the Texas
Farm Dureau Federationand E. C.
Martin of the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service are strong In their
plea for every citizen of tho state
to join with them in conducting a
campaign to hold down grass fires.
They point out that the livestock
Industry of tho state Is basically
dependentupon the grasslandsof
the state for Its exlstance. A live-

stock producer without grass for
his cattle Is fighting a hard battle
with a short stick. A blackened
range caused from a fire that was
started by a carelesslythrown cig-

arette, cigar or match can put a
produceror producersout of busi-
ness. Most would not be able to
purchase feed to maintain their
head over any considerableperiod
o ftlme.

Tho nation needs every pound of
meat that can be produced, say the
committee leaders, and grass Is
our cheapestsource of livestock
feed. It must be protected. They
urge the organizationof community
and county groups for combating
grass fires. The local neighbor-
hood groups should be coordinated
on a community and county basis
so that If necessary,an effective
fighting force could bo gotten to-

gether In the shortestpossibletime
in case of a major outbreak.

Rangesshould be protected by
fireguards. Hazards that might
possiblycausefires shouldbe elim-
inated. Glass bottles have started
many fires. They act as amagnify-
ing glass and when the sun's rays
reach theproper angle, almost any
bottle may concentrate the heat
from the sun sufficiently to Ignite
dry grass.

Fires, for any reason,should not
bo started, says Hammond unless
they can be controlled. Trash
should bo burned In a closed in
cinerator so as to cllmlnato the
possibility of starting a grass fire.

Motorists are urged to snuff out
tho fire on cigarettesor cigars be-

fore tossing them onto the high-
way. Many fires are set by motor-
ists who never know what they
have done for they are usually

Cotton Ginners to Be Allowed Uniform
in ServiceCharges

The Lubbock District Office of
Price Stabilization announcedthat
action has been taken to allow cot-
ton ginners n uniform adjustment
In their chargesfor ginning, wrap-
ping and baling during tho 1951
season.

The action Is covered by a sup-
plementary regulation to Celling
Price Regulation 31 effective Sep-
tember 1.

Section 8 of CPR permits per-
centage Increases In rates over
those charged In 1950 to persons
engaged In seasonalservices,such
as ginning. These percentage In-

creasesare decreasedby 1 nercent
in each of 7 seasonalperiods begin
ning with 8 percent In the January
26, 1950 through April 30, 1950 sea-
sonal period, down to 2 percent In
the December 1, 1950 through De-
cember18, 1950 period.

Since tho seasonfor cotton Bin
ning .does not begin at the same
time for all sections In the cotton
producing areas,It has been found
that the decreasingpercentagebas
is for adjusting rates Is not eqult- -

miles down the road before the
fire Is discovered. Thosewho drive
In the country are urged to be on
the lookout for fires and should re-
port them when found. A small
fire can usually be put out before
It has a chance to spread, while
on the other hand, If permitted to
go unchecked, It may be out of con-
trol before It Is discovered.

The leaders think the situation
Is critical enough in many sections
of the state to warrant the begin-
ning of a widespread campaign
and warn that tho next big fire
may be right In your community
unless steps are taken to prevent
or put out a fire should one get
started.

able to those ginners In northerly
areas who gin later In the year.

Data submitted to OPS Indicates
that cotton ginners generally make
their commitments In early spring
when their costsand cost Increases
are generally uniform. It Is also In-

dicated that ginning costs have
risen approximately 10 percent
since tho 1950 season.

Based on these factors and tak-
ing into account the large cotton
crop estimated for 1951, together
with the fact that this is a decreas-
ing cost industry, It is Indicated
that a uniform adjustment in gin-
ning charges to reflect Increased
costs is desirableand necessaryU
provide equitable treatment.

Accordingly, the supplementary
regulation permits ginners to In-
crease their rates by a flat 6 per-
cent over rates chargedduring tho
1950 season,rather than using the
graduatedpercentagerates now al-
lowed under Section8 of CPR 34.

Also, the action applies to all
cotton ginners regardless of tho
number of employees .whereasun-

der Section 8 of CPR 34 a dsltlnc-tlo- n

Is made between services
which employ more than or less
than 7 persons.

Present range and pasture con-
ditions in Texas are conducive to
the developmentof Vitamin A de-

ficiency among farm animals. The v

lack of green feeds, over a long
period, may bring on the deficien-
cy. The first symptom is night
blindness.

The annual meetingof the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
at College Station on August 29-3- 0

and 31 will feature a pageant cov-

ering the 23 year history of the
association.

PENICILLIN AND

PENICILLIN-DIHYDROSTREPTOMYC-
IN

OINTMENTS

For preventionand local treatmentof Mas-

titis and -- for Topical Application where'.indi
cated,in all animals.

Littlefield
REESE DRUG

K,T HF

Phone

pfiU fPfrMiUJluillllll.lt - T ft a,r mi avft bb r a w

Liucmimi

Adjustment

500

LUMBER and BUILDINGSUPPLIES
HOT WATER HEATERS 20 Gal $40.00
ALL COMMON NAILS 100 lbs. 9.95
90-L- B. SLATE ROOFING 3.45
24x24 WEATHERSTRIP WINDOWS WITH SCREENS 15.95
BIRD SHINGLES 210 Lbs 7.25
9 FT. CONGOLEUM RunningFoot 65c
6 FT. WIDE CONGOLEUM Foot 45c
INLAID, FIRST GRADE Sq. Yd 1.75
5-F- T. CAST IRON BATHTUB 79.00
BOX SPRINGS, $79.95 Value As Low As 25.00

GOOD SHEETING Per 100 Ft 5.50

LARGE STOCK OF DOORS As Low As 1 6.00
15-L- B FELT 1 2.99
SCREEN DOORS 6.00
ALL METAL BEDS 14.00

SEVERAL TRUCK LOADS OF WINDOWS

BEAUTIFUL WALLPAPER

ComeIn andLet JoeandLouid

EstimateYour Building
TERMS IF NEEDED

Dillon-Wilso- n Lumber Co.
811 Seldon Avenue LITTLEFIELD Phone817--J

FREE DELIVERY! FREE DELIVERY!

i

n
f M
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FOR RENT

n BBHBF Ml

FOR RENT and small
apartments, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

UNFURNISHED four room house
to rent convenient to town anil
nohonl. Alan rlnwntnwn hiiatnfn3
lot Ideal car Kay FOR SALE grist at
Houk Grocery. Phone 24. 45-tf- d John Stehlik's, Anton, Texas.

t--

FOR RENT exceptionally nice
furnished duplex apartment east
side, close to schools, adults orly.
apply at West 2nd St, or Lead-
er office. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished Brick
Apartment, 4 room and bath,
Adults only. Phone 152. 47-tf- c

FOR RENT: modernhouse
for rent, 1320 WesUIde
Avenue. C. G. Clark, The Family

Shoe Store, Phone 9S0. 51-tf- c

THREE ROOM furnishedhouse for
rent reasonable.See D. Gar-
land, at Ideal Motors. 53-tf- c

FOR RENT: 4 room modern
house. Stokes Drug. c

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable
rooms for men only. Mrs. T. B.
Duke, 1103 South Phelps ave. '

Phono 193.

TWO ROOM furnished house to
rent Mrs. Deaver, West Third

54-lt-- c

WANTED
WANTED Experiencedgrocery

man. Natr
good hours, vacations. Ap-
ply Furr Food, Littlefield.

WANTED- - or BABY
CARE Will take cash or

for vegetables,butter, eggs
or chickens Also will keep chil-

dren by hour or day in my home,
daytime or at night. Mrs. De
Sautell, east Sth Street
nnd William St Littlefield. 52-tf- c

WAITRESSES See Mr. Graham at
the Drive Inn, Thursday
Friday and Saturday.

IH9

With Its

Are you troufclcd b? distress of
functional coaUUy disturb-

ances? Does it make you feel so
nervous, cranfcy, restless, weak, a
bit moody at such tlrres?Tfcca dotry E. Pinl.s.arns Vegetable
Compound to sues symp-
toms 1 Women the thousands
Jiave reported rcaariiblo benefits.

Plnkham's Compound ts what
Doctors call n sedative. It
has a grandsoothing effect ca
of woman s Importantorpans.
Taken regularly Pavkham's Com-
pound helps build tip resistance

It'salsoagreat
Btomachic tonic ' Ail drugstores.

m

FemalePains
Plnkham'sCompound Is rery
e1lecU.t to rr.onthl7cramps, headache,backache,

when due to func-
tional monthlydJturbances.

M u w i i M m

Kooins

B.

st.

by

1 Gal. Size

r'

m

FOR
FOR FARM RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, be
sure to sef A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

FOR ALE New residence 6

room with bath on pavement
915 W. 9th, Melvln Ross.

for rent, for lot. Small mill

47-- 4

808

South

413

rr.ost

cnn CAT.P T.iv( mnma
washerand ". cartoon of

son u'mi rioi-ont- s br lawn mower
4S-lt- service

SALE TRADE: In Hot
Springs, N.M., (Truth or Conse-
quences, N.M.) unit Tourist
Court and furnished. Will
sell or trade for property or
around Llttfcfleld. Lee Bennett,
602 Charles St., Truth or Conse-
quences,

FOR SALE General Electric
Portable Ironer like new, J25.Q0.
Bill Smith Electric. El-2t- p

FOR SALE: Set of new Compton's
Encyclopedia and also 65.00 set

'

of World Books for $25.00. Mrs.
412 WestThird P

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Or
take late model car Two bed-
room, redecorated

'SPECIAL PRICE IF SOLD
BY SEPT.1. Phone 51-4t- -c

FOR SALE: Modern I

home. G. Clark, Family)
Store. Phone 980. 51-tf- c

Good working conditions, Ffm sat.E twrvroom hnnso
paid

41-2t-c

IRONING
trade

work

corner

Starr

fe-
male

Lydia
relieve

uterine

relieve

female

AND

FOR

lots,

N.M.

will,

pave--l

merit.

Shoe

for sale, 417 North Cundiff, Call
646-- J S17-- J. 52-lf- c

FOR SALE: Norge Electric Range,
like new. 79.95. Bill Smith Elec
tric. Phone 529. 53-2t- c

FOR SALE: Residence behind the
old high school, 712 West Second
street, Littlefield. Address 1010
Roberts st.. Amarlllo. p

GOOD used trailer tires
In stock Brown's Tire

Mostslze3
Store,

Do you suffer distressfrom

FEMALE
WE

Hn VBHB Vw LH wKtSFwSirmw

Nervous,
Highstrung Feelings?

one

nsalnstsuchdlstress

Monthly

your (3B3m

tSRVlCEl!

zmzm
SALE

i4t
-

GREASE

and
Diersing

107-tf- c

house

393-M- .

200 Ave. and 84 Phone200-- J

White Mountain
FREEZERS

$9.95

16 INCH BEARING

LAWN MOWER

$12.95 -
,

miscellaneous FourjeenMillion ChecksWritten
Will care for

children In my home by hour
day. Rates reasonable. Phone 675-R-

I continue maXe Delts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
trlbutor for Cosmet-

ics. For Free facial call Mrs,
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- . 421

West 5th St. Llttleflald, Texas.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaranteed

nf Sharpened by the
molhn

mi,,
499

St.

111.. aw.1 taiviiih nujoijao now A.virt-- o

r Tk

CU!UU IO" muci i"---

ProPrty
furniture, also Maytag a luo J,...Tcentlv In a In one the

?f Ph' " Prompt asured.

OR

3

3

In

Deaver,

on

C. Tho

or
or

,

GAS

OIL Y
"Washing Lubrication

Fritz
Phelps Highway

Ball

MISCELLANEOUS- -

or

to

to ..v;ui - - ,,.

mmn
ncquinrm

One mile
east on Lubbock Highway. Phono
921-R- Henry Montgomery

Sea anenomes resembledelicate
flowers Their dainty "petals" are
actually tentacles reaching out to
trap unwary shrimpsor other small
marine prey, accordingto tho Na-

tional Geographic Society.

CHARLES N. LEGER, N. D.
PHYSICIAN

Next To

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE

JapaneseSpending
More Than Income

used

TOKYO CP Japaneseare spend-- j

ing more than they make. At least .

they were in May. and the sharp '

Increase in cost of utilities, rice,
bread and other necessitiessince ,

then without widespread boosts'

In wages indicates they still are.
Figures on the Income and out-

go of Japans S4.100,000 (June 1

estimate)population were compiled
by occupation officials in GeneralI

RIdgeway's economic andscientific '
Income of city workers' families,

section. j

including the head of the house--

54-lt- c ''old nd all others picking up pin
money regularly, averages 15.026
yen a month That's 41.74 Ameri-
can. Expenditures per family e

1" H yen per month. That's
$12.17 American.

Students Get Break
In SummerJobs

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (T
For the first time in many years,
part time and summer jobs have
been abundant this summer for
""ilege students.

The student placementbureauat
R ltgers reports that
jobs this summerhave far
bered applicants and only the most
lu rathe positionshave beenfilled.
The bureau stated that demands
for technically trained men have
been particularly heavy and that
ore third the engineering students
in the class of 1952 at Rutgers
found summer Jobs in their major
fiffcl

BRIDGE SHADOW
MENACES CROPS

KHARTOUM (.T There is some--
thing new under the sun and in
the Anglo-Egyptia- n Sudan It's the
shadow of a bridge. Cultivators on

' an Island under the white Nile
bridge at Omdurman are claiming
compensation for loss of crops

Iciused by the structure's shadow.
Authorities are studying the plea.

Thus far they've failed to find any
precedentin law.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
saytMr. M. W., Los Angeles, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
timple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts help preventcracking, sore-
ness reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from timple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask ycir doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with per
forated pilepipe for easyapplication.j i 'I'aioOinimtnlenJ SuppoMonutf)

PICNIC ICE BOXES
Medium Size $7.05
Large Size $9.95

GENUINE WIX C 4
OIL FILTERS '

-- 98

THERMOS JUGS
Vz Gal. Jug $1.95
1 Gal. $2.95

And in

Russie Has "Takiny
Ways" States
The Yugoslavs

BELGRADE .F The Yugoslavs
claim that the Russians have

The Soviet pen- -

Electrakeen

Unlxerslty

was lampooneu iiere -

Yugoslav humorist publications.

It showed a swimmer merging
stark-nake- d from the ocean surf
to be met on the beach by an as-

tonish friend. "Why. comrade," In-

quired the friend, "what has hap-
pened? You are naked Where is
your bathing suit'"

It was stolen." replied the swim-
mer. "The Hottentots took It from
me."

"The Hottentots." exclaimed the
friend, "but there are no Hotten-
tots here."

"Quiet," shushed the swimmer,
"the Russians may hear you."

How to Treat

Painful
For fast, blessedrtiuf from tore. Cery,

Itching, simple Piles, ret CHINAROID Irom
jour druggist. See bow fast It usually
soothesaway pain, sorecta. Itching, s.

Seehow It cools fiery burning and
ielpi shrink and h&l swollen tissues.
Wonder-soothi- ClUNArtOID must prote a
blessingtoyou or money back is guaranteed.

C. W. Bennett,D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

1

106 E. 10th

For quick. dellghUuUy comforting help lor
acnesanapains oi Kncummism,
KeurltU, Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgiatry
Romlnd. Worksthrough the blood. First dosa
uiually Etarts alleviating pain eo you can
work, enjoy life and sleepmore
Oet at druggist today. Quick, com-
pletes&tlslactloaormoneybackguaranteed.

Don't let couehlnff. wheezlnir. recurrlne nt.
tacks ot Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO, which
fcorks thru the blood to reach bronchial
lubes and lungs. Usually helpsnature quickly
remove thick, sticky mucus.Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freer breathing andbetter
sieep. uct MU4DACO irom aruggut. BaUs--
'action or money back guaranteed.

MUTT AND
4UTT, DID yOU SEE"

MV NEW SAFETY
DEVICE FOR
CROSSING
STREETS?

...A

a

&

I
CashedDaily States

Piles

" NEW YORK ,? Almost 14,000,--

' 000 checks are written nml enshed
every day In the United States,

'covering approximately 90 per cent
of all the exchnngeof money.

Once you cash or deposit a

check to jour account, mnchlnes
take over, sorting, listing, endors-
ing or canceling In one operation.
The International Business Ma-

chines Corp.. builders of commer-
cial electronic "brains," reports
that one operator at a check proof
machine nverages 1.461 checks per
hour.

In one New York bank alone, an
average of more than 302,000

checks are handled dally over the
entirelyear.

CHICKEN HOUSE PANIC
NORTH BAY. Ont. T A chick-e- n

hawk which swooped down on
a farm nearhere killed 2D chickens
without touching them. The chick-
ens crowded Into a corner of their
coop trying to escape the Invader
and were smothered to death.

OR

THANK HEAVENS! Most atUcks arelust actc"
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Dell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-aetl-

medicines known to doctors (or the relief oi
uartburn, gas and similar distress.35.

Clinic

9 5

St.

9

Littlefield

rjiaruu,

Romlnd

Foot
X-R- ay

to 12 to

to 12

Phone 588

J. R. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

pHONE 333 TEXAS

Arthritis Pain

comfortably.

ASTHMA

JEFF

MUFFLFR

Smitty Muffler

mel-

low tone, protects
valves increases
gasoline mileage
lasts longer.

SAtl

I
United

HEART ATTACK

INDIGESTION?

BennettChiropractic

Orthopedics

Hours;

Saturday

(BILLY)

LITTLEFIELD,

gives deep

In the golden age of whaling, be-

tween 1S33 and 18G3, America had
as many as G75 ships on tho seas
seeking the great ocean mamal.

For Coll:.

swan,

nnd other
Is thr. M- - "lOlnr eWtt

uriUKCH CHRIstH

RIINDAV . A

SUNDAY EVENING- -. btjo
EVENIN- G- 8:00

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OURSta
Information
LltUoflold: 615--

499

EVINS CLEANEI

316

UF

Mnoin.,.

52I--

62S-W-

AN-D-

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD,

EXPERTCLEANING AND PRESS1

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS

Phelps

FOR

Z'H

WEDNESDAY

TEXAS

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDI

PL

BETTER BAKING

& FLOUR

FLUFFY HOT ROUS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVI1

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Phone yfSlmtttafck
Day HHHHBIHBS3SSS9

fcgr Bvptr!orCadiTJacFuneralCoach Vr
HAMMONS FUNERAL HOI

L. . j Bv Buo r
7 . TLJF7 .SEEr"WHEN I WANT T, rr M. "

cCS TO CROSS A STPEPT SA"fSe BUT WHAT HAPPENS T. -- rt me t wn r l j ih xirsii l i i i r- a tTrrmr wm i if it i uw w7& XK l" "' I CROSSWlrCROSSEDN JnTlTm m && 's.iTs sBTwar v Tm-i- zz

J' ' nr9 till VjaLSg

SMIHY

. . .

MOHAWK RATTRRIES
12-MON- GUARAM-rn-i- , $9.93

MONtS SHARANTEE ;$T2.95

30"MS?IB GUARANTEE IIII""! 1 IIIIZIImS
"v "l1 ltK BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRK

Mccormick bros
Auto Parts& Hardware

.- - . AT CUT RATE PRICES
Mam btreet , MM
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METHODS OF DISPELLING BAD

OM FREEZERSAYS SPECIALIST
Be ireezer .uxumu- -

tolors from . polled
llaye flllHrulty re--

I'layton, home tnnn- -

illtt for the Exton- -

Twas A&5I CoHoro
I nethods nf dispel- -

from the freezer.
!ng all the Interior
freezer with plenty
iter. Then ro over
dot! vrrnrg from
Svipe dry If this
he odor, "intsh tho
4a water, using t
roth to eac3i quart
Then, If fhe odor

pegar, uslnp about
lllon of water, or
Mia In tire same

I these snccentlons
I don't gWe vp. Try

uslnB heat to bring out tho xidor
particles and get them Into the air.
Put something like a toaster or
electric hunter losldo the freezer
to heat. Then tiae an electric fan
for about "2 hours to blow the air
ont.

Tho specialist says activated
charcoal In the --warm freezer will
nbvorb odors released by tho heat,
or a conrmorclal, wIcTt-typ- e nlr
freshener inay bo nscd.

"Whon the odor has been removed
or reducefl to whero it is -- Sf no
conMiuence, tho specialist suggests
n final wnxilng of the Inside sur-
faces of the freezer with soda wa-
ter. Activate! charcoal left In for
a while win plclc up any residual
odor.
ago should be fedat least once a
day. It is not necessaryto letti tho
cake and alfalfa hay If sufficient
green grazing is availnble. How

ON 84--

"

ever when the pnstuio or rango
smrts turning brown, tho nbovo
named foods should bo given to
mo cattle.

Silage, Btidan or Johnson grass
or other temporary grazing will
and In supplying tho cheapest
source of protein, mineral and vi-

tamin , says Thompson. Cows are
able to draw for a time from tho
fat of the bodies and their livers
vitamin A. When this supply is
exhausted, there is trouble ahead,
says Thompson unless other
sources of vitamin A are supplied.
Since cottonseed cakecontains no
vitamin A, such feeds as green al-

falfa hay or yellow corn are need-
ed In the cow's ration to help pre-

vent blindness and many calving
problems.

Tho situation Is a tough one, he
adds but good herd management,
In times such as now exists, will
not only keep the herd In good
condition but will also mean a bet-
ter and bigger calf crop next year.
Tho expensewill be high but tho
results will offset the costs.

ie Starr Drive-In- n

HIGHWAY --EAST SIDE OF CITY

RE.OPENS
MONDAY

September3 at6 A.M.

luring

DINNERS

STEAKS

SEA FOOD

MEXICAN FOOD

F DELICIOUS FOOD and FRIENDLY SERVICE

DRIVE OUT TIME
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PEN 7 DAYS WEEK
6 A.M. to 12 P.M. Daily

WelcomeTo
Everyone

ROBERT GRAHAM

: smrm 'rt

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Newofeaturco Write

Do you enjoy taking your ehil.
dien unvoting with you?

mie, traveling with them Is
fjulte n lnrge older, says Helen
Stanlck, homemnklng nuthorlty of
Cornell University. And with vn- -

cations coming along, more and
more families will bo faced with
tho problem of amusing the small
fry on long trips. It can be done.
she says.

Miss Stanlck offers the example
of the Smiths who had three chil
dren, Patty, G, Peggy, 3, and Scot--
ty, 18 months.

Tuoy began by montally prepar
Ing tho children as gently as pos-
sible for tho coming trip, starting
a few days In advance. Then Dad
piepared tho cnr. Ho built a plat-
form to fit botween the front and
rear seat. This brought tho lovol
of tho floor up about elghteon
inches.

Tho extra flooring, he figured,
would ellmlnato nasty falls nml
provldo more comfomblo sleeping
space In tho bnck. In addition, ho
padded the platform, dooi and win.
dow handles to cut down bruises
and bumps.

Next on their agenda was tho
packnlg. They trlwl to nut eveiv
thing In the trunk except foi one
small suitcase which they put In
tho fiont seat. This small suitcase
contained dlanors, baby food, bot-
tles, towel and wash-cloth- , theimos
of water, and necessaryclothing
changes.

Since a day of traveling seems
awfully long to youngsteis, a box
of toys of their own selection was
added to the back seat.Youngsters
cannot understand time and dis-
tance, and modern cars go so fast
that parents can only point out u
few piomlnent objects to occupy
tho children's eyes and minds, so
the Smiths kept tho back seat of
the car as free as possblle of lug-
gage. This gave tho children room
to play with their toys. The parents
packed their picnic basket In the
trunk, away from the prying fin
gers . . . but they always kept fruit
and cookies on call.

Tho parents,realizing they were
traveling with three growing chll-drei- l,

considered the youngsters'
schedules,and fit the trip In whero
It would cause the least disturb-
ance. Thus, they began their trip
nfter tho bab s bath at one
o'clock, so that Scotty could take
his nap on the first leg ot the
journey. As planned, Scotty drop-
ped off to sleep with his head in
Mother's lap. And with minor In-

terruptions, the girls played quietly

In the bnck of the car until
Scotty finished his lf

nap. Then another hour passed
peacefullywith some refreslrments
and some

About this time, tho youngsters
became restless. Dut tho Smiths
were prepared with a number of
gadgets.One of the children's fa-

vorites was a bag of "surprises"
, . . nothing more than a paper
bag with balloons, trucks, and lol-

lipops. These surprises wore
awarded every half-hou- r or every
fifty miles.

Of course, the prizes wore given
out in triplicate!

Then, nt meal time, Dad and Mo-

ther found It best to have ji picnic
meal, since tho weather waB warm.
This gave tho children n tihanco to
run and play off pome of their ex-

cessenergy.
Aftor they were under way

again, stories and songs took up
tho time till bedtime.

On thl strip the Smiths stopped
by a Vermont mountain stream to I

wash up and prepare tho children
for bed. Patty, the had
tho back seat for her bed. Peggy,
tho had tho raised, pad-

ded platform between the Bents,
and Scotty shnred the front. "When

tho family reached their destina-
tion, 400 miles away, tho children,
still asleep,were transferredfrom
the car to beds without waking.

GermanYouths

Dive For

Scrap Metal
HEIDELBERG, Germany an

Bold young West Germans ar
making n living today from tho
Germnn nrmy's panic of defeat of
1945. ... ,

Along tho placid NOCKnr iwvor
they nre carrying on n dnlly job
both dangerous and rewarding: dlv-In- g

for war material thrown away
by retreating Wehrmacht troops.

It Is not officially permitted, but
tho youngsters, ranging in ago

from 17 to 23, aro doing It anyway.
find Jobs andThey say they can't

thnt scrap metal brings them nt

least onough to live on. West Ger-man- y

is badly short of scrap and
It is quickly snappedup by dealars.
The youths have dragged up ba--- i,

i.naiinis of rlflo cartridges,

small nrms and other war equip-men- t,

now rusted beyond useful-

ness except ns scrap.
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DE QUALITY

PLASTIC-COATE- D

SEAT COVERS

Hopalong
Cassldy
CHUCK
WAOON

lUMCHWT g
WITH Yi PINT

VACUUM BOTUI

For the Student'sRooml
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Tinstone
AIR CHIEF

t TABLE .
"

RADIO

it to
for

84.50
PORTABLE

RADIO-PHON- O

Three Speed Record Player Plays
78, 33W and 45 RPM Records

Radio Fine Tone
Styled to Smart

JUST
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Take Back
Ideal

Powerful

now only 12 of

Incrtati

SmoolhtrA
Starting)

Partner Travel!

Hew Tire Price!

Tire$fotie
GUARANTEED

FACTORY-METHO-D

NEW TREADS
APPjl?iJ1 SoundJtireBodies

6r on Your Own Tires

7inH3

IUXE
FIBER

R&emble Luggage
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CLEARANCE
Summer Merchandise

1 pt Thermos
Bottles $1.59

1 qt. Thermos
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ThreeNew CoachesTo Aid Head

Football Mentor At Hardin-Simmo- ns

Abilene Hardln-Slnimon-s
Vnl--reral-

will have three new coaches
aiding hend football mentor War-xe-n

B. Woodson this fall.
The three are Dill Scott, who Is

moving up from head freshman
coach, Murray Evnns, who Is re--

Mrs. Lee
(Continued from Pago 1)

torntes. They moved here from
Austin about six years ago.

Mrs. Furrah was an outstanding
Bible student, and been declared
a Bible scholar by many noted Bap-tls- t

preachers.She taught Sunday
School classes nearly all of her
married life, and was active In
Woman's Missionary work of the
church her star.

was a mem- - an Conference
ber of the Llttlefleld chapter, Or
der of tho Eastern Star, having
affllated about four years ago. She
was also a member of the Mary
Martha Class of the First Baptist
church. She had been a member
of the Baptist church 33 years and
was convertedat the age of 14.

Survivors Include her husband
and two daughters .one grand-
daughter. Laura Beth Harlln. one
sister, Mrs. B. G. Spikes, Bellevue
and two brothers, D. Q. Baskin.
Temple nnd Sam Baskin. Albuquer-
que. N.M.

The two daughters and the sis-
ter were called here last weekend
duo to the serious of Mrs
Furrah and were with her when
she passedaway.
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At Why suffer when
A somethina will hels

towJ.stf ; yo? After your

JwfWiol f jrmpromi.naYe

,..nk. J1 beendiagnottd
oi orcr
Hay Fever you

rtrr.,Ji,u,.onl owe It to vourielf
dir.d.d. to investigate.

ASTHMAtyEFRlFT
If you are o unr of AilhmaHtfrin,
pleow in your nebulizer for free
inspection and servicing.

REESE DRUG
Littlefield Phone 500

I Wtytp&r1

turnln gfrom Kingsvllle where ho
was head coach, and Larry Cun-

ningham, who was on the athletic
staff at McMurry Colege.

All three are H-S- graduates.
Scott, named head basketball

coach this past spring, will move
up tothe varsity staff this fall be-

cause freshmenwill be eligible for
the Cowboy team. He will work
with the backfield.

Considered an excellent teacher
with an Intrinsic grading ability,
Scott compiled an outstanding rec-

ord as an overseascoach In tho
army while In Guam.

A captain In the national guard,
Scott served both In the ETO and
Pacific theatre of operations.

Main concernof Evans,a former
until health forced her Detroit professional football

to remain at home. She and quar-

Illness

Asthma

bring

terback, will be that of offensive
line coach. He was named on the
all-loo- p team In 1941 after having
played center on the undefeated
and untied 1940 eleven.

Following graduation from H-S-

in 1942, Evans was signed by the
Lions and for two years he was
startnlg quarterback.Evans later
served with the Navy and while
itatloned at the Naval Balnbrldge
station in Maryland, stnrred In
football. As a highschooler,Evans
was a star on the Burburnett high
school team.

Cunningham, who will servo as
defensive line coach, Is a former
ih p- - year letterman and n team-
mate of Clyde (Bulldog) Turner on
the late 1930 teams. In the three
years that Cunningham was a
Cowboy footballer, H-S- won 23,
lost two and tied two. While In
the Nay he servedon the athletic
staffs at Pensacola'Naval Base and
at North Carolina Pre-Fllg-

school.
Formerly of McLean, where he

played high school ball, Cunning-
ham served on the Denlson and
Childress high
staffs following
from H-S-

HIALEAHSETS STAKE

MIAMI (JPi Two minor chances
have been made In Hialeah'sstake
dates for the next racing season.
The Black Selen for fillies and
marcs will be run Feb. 27. Tho

will be held on day,
March 3. The $50,000 Wldener is
scheduled for Feb. 23, and the ?50.-00-0

Flamingo for March 1.

Rlevival

on
from Pago 1)

black sheep as an thing that fam-

ily ever In tho male line.
1 did bae a sister who admitted
she married a galoot for his mon-

ey, and that. 10 my way of think-

ing, is mote Immoral than drinking
wluskej or risking a couple of dol-

lars on a horse race.At tho same
1 am not of the

fact that I, after a fashion,
for money, too. I had seven dollars
and Marjorle had ?237 wheu we
faced the

Yes, I've known a Qreat many
of the race horse folks, and I

don't know but that they stack
up pretty well when It comes to
real honesty and a
true religious And I

think that If the world In general
knew them better they would be
more highly
Several years ago when I was

visiting a
friend there drove me nround the

showing me the

out, tnai a
most modest church, this friend
remarked: "That Is the race horse
church."

And then he went on to ex-

plain that this church was so
known so many of the
race horse attended It so

It, let It be
was a church.
Then this friend me out to

the famous Idle Hour then
owned by the late Colonel
II. the first horseman to
ever breed and four winners
of, the Derby. On this

there was pointed out to me
a little that Col. Bradley
had built there, and where he and
as many of his as
wished, with a spirit-
ual leader who drove out from town
for the Col. Bradley

his
attend the of their

and never
had a citizen who more
of bis time and money to as manv

school athletic I various charities as Colonel Brad-hi- s

ley.

DATES

Ju-
venile closing

of

time
married

Edward

And now let me tell you the
story of breederof race
horses and a little country
church.

Not so many months ago an-oth-

breeder took his
widowed to

the races at Hialeah Park In
Florida. This elderly lady had
never been to the races before,
because she was a minister's
wife, and as such she, at one
time, had bitterly opposed
to racing. After her visit to the

Meeting
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER2

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Spade

Continuing Through

Sept. 12

With

BRO. DAYTON KEESEE

Indianapolis, Indiana

DOING THE PREACHING

Here Eart-h-
(Continued

produced

unmindful

preacher.

down-to-eart- h

conviction.

respected.

Lexington, Kentucky,

The -- ' i
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at 7 C with Mis.
of Fort

Mrs was

with the
nt Fort She has

mnn
the

T. C also an

he
to her son: "You I

see bad
was

of a town
111 tllrt lilnu t'r.iaii tlllf

'

And Mr went
to to a

his at one time was
ery to

nnd it
he to to live.

city of ln-i- ;
Wg ofrLAf::fin:.!"g.the he that

community

regularly. mentioned,
Protestant

took

Bradley,

Kentucky

employees
worshipped,

that employees regular-
ly

that community
contributed

graduation

Kentucky

OPENS

Wednesday,

ServicesWill Be Held

10:30 A. M. and8 P. M. Week Days

SUNDAY SERVICES 10A.M. and8 P.M.

A Cordial Invitation Is ExtendedAll to Attend

FIRST BAPTIST TRAINING UNION

REVIVAL STARTS SUNDAY NIGHT

First Ui' raining I'tilon
Bovivnl tonight (Sun

day), o.loik.
Vernon Shnv di-

recting. Shaw formerly

connected state training
union Worth. di-

rected enlargement cam-

paigns tlnougnout state.
Mrs. Gardner, out-

standing training union director

Florida track, said, according
know, don't

anything about this."
breeder Julian Walden

.Midway, ht.ituckj, little

then Walden ahead union--

explain newspaper reporter,
that father,

much opposed horse racing
frequently preached against

belore moved Midway
places nrrUa, t0ake charg0

church there learnedweauny

because
people

Farm,

saddle

farm
chapel

service. In-

sisted
church

choice,

another

mother

been

Worth,

This

a race horseman Jim Parrlsh,had
put up most oi the money to build
the church, the pulpit of which
I$ev."Walden had been called to oc
cupy.

Mr. Parrlsh was, according to
the church records, and In the
opinions of those who knew him
best,a very religious man nnd rog-ula- r

church attendant.And he had
been an unusually successful breed-
er and owner of horses. Ho raised
his own stock nnd he raced It. He
never hnd a pretentious stable, but
he won a lot of races and bred a '

great many stakes horses.
Shortly after Rev. Walden ar.

rived in Midway, according to his
son, the congregation decided
that the church should have a

'

pipe organ and various methods
of raising the money were dis-

cussed.
Mr. Parrlsh listened to the

of ways and means and
then he said to his fellows of the
congregation: "Delay action on
this matter for a week. My horse,
Rolled Stocking, is running in a
stakes race at Latonla on Sat-urda-

If he wins go ahead and
order the organ for we'll have
the money to pay for It"

On Saturday Rolled Stocking
came bounding down the stretch
well in the lead, and it wasn'tmany Sundaysafter that until
the Midway Christian Church
resounded to the mellow tones
of the organ, and the people of
the congregationexpressed theirgratitude to Rolled Stocking-j- ust

another horse on which peo--
pie Bet, won and lost money.
Then the day finally came whenthe church needed to be painted,

Inside and outside, and this withother work that needed to be done
""a suing to cost about ?2,000, ala time when the church treasury
was empty. -- . . ,..

"I'm shipping some horses to
Chicago," Mr. Parrlsh said, "andI expect them to win. Just as soonas you hear one of them has wonyou can start painting."

ine roiks In the littl
ucky town awaited

and then it

e Ken--

the word,
Came. Parrl.M., '"...,"re naa won, and the lids came

off the paint buckets.r.,n.. .. ...., sinoie has "col-- ' ".,7..ors, a dlstinguishlnc colnr nr
bination of colors In the jockey's
cap and Jacketor shirt, so that thehorses may bo more easily distin-
guished.

It was nearly a month before
Parrlsh got home from the Chicago
race meeting, nnd the first Sunday
after his return he intended
church.

And you've probnbly guessed It.
Yes, the Interior of the church

had been decorated In Jim Par-rlsh'- s

lacing colors terra cotta
and straw.

So It Is that not all race
money Is the wanes of sin, and
so It Is that not all race
people are children of Satan.

There are worse things in the
world than racing, and

N o t i c e To

Subscribers
You better hurry If you want

to take advantageof the special
summer rate of per year
for the County Leader,
two editions, Thursdays and
Sundays, and receive a free pho-t- o

taken by Taylor's Studio, as
the school and fall season will
soon be here, and we will be
obliged to cancel this offer as
the photographers will be too

to continue this service.
REMEMBER ... you get the

Lamb County Leader, two edl.
tlons and a photograph taken
by Taylor's Studio free. You
may have your choice of one 8x
10 photographof and wife,
or one 8x10 photograph of
dividual man or woman, or new
subscribers may get one 8x10
family group free.

Leader ono year $2.25; two
years $4.00; and three years
$5.50.

This offer la good only In
Littlefield and trade area.

The Leader wishes to thank
th large numberswho have al.
ready written or called with
their renewalsor new

will be hue, and sue win loncii
ilie eiemeutar) workers each evo-.lin- g

and will work with tho chll--

iho department.
Mis. Ed l'ackwood will bo In

chargeof the children's activities.
Miss Jimnlta Holland, youth lead-die- n

In the department,
and Mrs. Ernest Hock will teach
the juniors, while Mr. Hock will
teach the young married couples.
Mrs. Norman Henfro will have
chargeof the nursery children.

Pieceedlns the opening of tho
training union revival, n short film
will' be shown in the auditorium of
the educational building, followed
by the clasfes meeting In each

Alvin Mitchell To

Fill Pulpit At

Churchof Christ
Ah In Mltihell of Anton will fill

the pulpit ar the Littlefield Drive
Church of Christ, Sunday In the
nbsence ofa regular resident min-

ister.
Harral Collard minister of tho

church has resigned to accept the
pastorateof the Church of Christ
at Childress.

Mr. Mitchell, a foimer locnl resi-
dent has filled the pulpit at the
church here on several occasions.
He Is a former principal of the
Littlefield central school.

Olfon Soldier

Called Home Due

To Mother's Illness ;

Pfc Athol Light jr., of
was grantedan emergency furlough

(

duo to the serious Illness of his
mother. "Mrs Athol Light. Ho Is
stationed nt Aberdeen Proving '

Ground, Aberdeen Maryland. He !

arrived home the first of last week

ShowersReported;
No Moisture Here

Littlefield nndvlclnlt y continues
wnim, despite the fact that It Is
the time of year when temperture
readings gradually taper off.

Showers wero reported to have
fallen In surroudlng territory to
the south of Littlefield Frldav nf.
ternoon. However, no rain fell herent the time of going to press Fri
day night.

Temperture rendlngs for
week are ns follows:

hlch
Monday . qq
Tuesday "lOO
Wednesday 101
Friday lOO
Thursday 102

JAMES BOWEN IS
TRANSFERRED TO
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Mr.

the

low
72
70
74

75

nnu .Mrs. James Dowen,cinB its movlnc o r.rnm VK

horse

horse

horse

$2.25
Lamb

busy

man
In.

Olton

" " " "i" near iu-- 1

iure. wnere ho will be employed
with Cameron Lumber co., there.ne nas worKeu ror the same com-
pany here for the past severalyears, She Is the foimer Miss Hetty
Jean Cary.

Son Born To Pfc. And
Mrs. Jimrriy Lee

Pfc. Jimmy Leo arrived home
from Camp Chaffee, Arkansas the
flist of the week, having been
called heio due to the birth of a
new son born to he nnd Mis. Leeat Olton hospital the first pnit of
last week. He was granted a seven
day emergency leave.

there are worse people In the
world than the race horse folks
of whom Jim Parrlsh and Col.
Bradley, and countless others'
are typical. If you don't believe
i jubi asK tne people In that lit-ti- e

Kentucky town.
"And that's how I Kot Into raclng." explained Julian Walden

whoso mothor saw her first racowhen she was 75 years of age "Igrew up In a church that horseshnd built and thatfwasdecorated Inracing colors,"
An Institution Is not to be tooseverely condemned for the iotaof sin that may arise becauso ofIt. To do this without

would be to damn the perpetultto!
of tho human rnco. And If
first implus Is to dislike a peri
or a thing, get to know that Eon
or thing bettor. Your first mnZ
might bo in error-- anl thentho other hand,
correct.But It's alwayUSto'e

Too Late tCIassffy

lng
woman

late mode. DulcwSa ' ?ko

"no expenseof trlp!PSoi? fiSJ

LOST: nil LMin. nn,. .-
- ;

C4-lt-

brown handle. ThursdJ6 ,,th
Romowhero between wlV , "'8ht
and town. h stMra. W W A,Ired-

-873-W-. Phone

In PlantingCotton,Plants
iKip une ,aystoiieqeSiaii,

Approximately equal yloldB of
cotton wero obtained under Irriga-
tion by planting two rowB nnd
skipping ono nnd by planting ench
row, according to D. L. Jones,

of tho Lubbock Ex-

periment Station.
Little (llffcronco In yields wore

observed between tho two prnc
tlcos In tests conducted under Ir
rigation Lubbock during Uio nnd
three years 1948-50- . Where each
row 'was planted, average

r.. w,nu

J
Th

tho ."'
wpt
nrn ...."

rivuHjni hrftVi
nt I I

an of

'

I MUl

The

- uj t,

result!
i382 pounds of lint por ncro was 'given in Wc4l

whllo 370 pounds of lint I avaium. . &

wns obtained from plnntlng two 'flee rvii... .Jrows nnd ono. During "tho i To m-- v .UM
two dry yenrs of 1918 and 1930. tho flo nr rl .UI
practlco of nllowing ovory third cook a Jl,1...... -- ... I., 1.1.,..). . . . .. "I1 01 1ft.u. iu iciunill mil.in. lUUirnCtl "illl a CUD fitgreater yields. nnt the H

In tests conducted under dry 'cver and boll.!
Inml Kniiillllnna ,lii.l 41. .. I Rllniltfta 'IvunmiiwMii willing mo IQlir
years 1929-32- . tho practlco of nlnnt
lng each row gave nn avernco of J,rs Ir '

23 nnrrnnf hlirhni- - vlnl.ln rri.. hnr mmi... ..jitiuo, i iiubu re-- - "'u'cr, Jn tiPlllto tfnfn nt.tnl...l ...1 .. I -- .. . "I-- ....., ,.w ...Munii-i- i nuro me i nu ncr aunt"plant two-s- kin ono nlot" hn.i '.,.. :.M,U
two-thlrd- a as many plants nn where spendingeach row was planted.Jonca points New

Penned

ritljtflt II.

SPECIA!
FOR WEDNESD

SEPT. 5. 1951
Opens9 A.M.

FOR 200 LUCKY WOMEN
SIZES 8 1-- 2, 9, 9 1-- 2.

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON
HOSE

Reduced!

Every pair perfect!

FOR WEDNESD
600

FAST

80 Square

PRINTS
And Solid Color

Broadcloth!

maturity

ftlWtt?

wh'H
nhre!t,C

roVennln::r''4

obtained,

skipping

th.S

Store

YARDS

COLOR

FOR WEDNESDi

260 YARDS

PINWALE $

CORDUROY
Short Lengths and full Bolts.

36" Wide. Choice of 6 Fall

Colors !

WHO

yd


